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Ten grand in bank,
but not in budget» i

.3

...... ®y Laura Brown members did not know of its Campbell checked the records
While controvery rages among existence. because he wasconcernedtht

council members over student The deposit was discovered by year’s insufficient budget and the 
service cutbacks, a $10,000 deposit Steven Campbell, a delegate œnseqîent stSdent service cut
accoùm 8intereStmaCYSFbank 'epresentati'? from Calumet backs. He wanted to check all the

tTcySF (Council of ,he York CYSFbudgeT ^^’"rt CYsVtaicï °f ""

Student Federation) finance vice The budget, obtained from the Harbinger was allocated $2 000
men! inn Vh Jtin ïï'’ dld not intte.r"a* auditor> Jeff May> showed $6,000 less than it received last ÿSS?’ 
mention the $10,000 in his report at a $19,000 surplus from last year’s Course unions received less money
ast week s budget meeting budget. Only $9,000 was reported in than they did last year although the 

Consequently, many council this year’s budget. number of unionT has nearly

----------------------------------------------doubled. Excalibur received
$ 14,000, a $2,000 cut from last year. 

Campbell
discovery at a November 9 Calumet 
College general meeting.

Paul Hayden, president of the 
CYSF, had been invited to the 
meeting to answer questions about 
the Harbinger cutbacks, and

a 15> about 25 soggy students at- Campbell asked Hayden to explain
1 r®n ,strike >s looming in tended a meeting of the Bethune the $10,000 discrepancy in the 

the Bethune College residence, and residence council and a five-person budget.
organized this Monday if “flood committee” was formed. Hayden said that a surplus 

> fS ?°l ^ee,n started on It’s a response to an apparently long amount of money was discovered in 
e building s leaky window frames. standing problem at Bethune. last year’s budget in January 1977.

f • e seas.°".s blgb rathfall has “This has been going on around By the authority of last year’s 
J through window sills, here for four years, although I guess executive committee, the money was 

r 8 an?,f mg about 15 not to this extent,” said committee placed in a short-term deposit to be
ms with an offensive, musty member Janice Green on Tuesday, used for some future CYSF in- 

oa°ar’ •. “It’s just incredible that nothing has vestment.
The residence, particularly its been done.” Hayden said he was lookine

^tU^,rihian,d C^teLn S*dev’ is more After a rainy October weekend into a student health plan. The 
univpr!î,t/Ltvi^°0(Î!n8 than other Green> and roommate Sara insurance would include dental, 
rncirit ty bui d'ng? because campus Maclennan, returned to Bethune prescription and accident plans. 

r Jn !!WCrC m 1 m°? uheaply' and found half their carpet soaking This plan would cost council 
Ham seepage aroused the ire of wet and smelly. When it happened $20,000, according to Hayden

™w-n<V den-S d*U/'ng Iast again ear‘y this month Bethune Hayden said that such long-term 
s jheavy rain. After severe students got tired of waiting. They investments by council could benefit 

ms on the weekend of November stepped up their efforts to get the the entire student body.
college administration to take Other considerations for the 
acti°n- money include plans for a student

Maclennan wound up co- union building and taking over 
ordinating the effort, committee Oasis and making it a student-run 
member Gary Emsley was delegated store.

BvAenes Kruchio Pvtpncivpu, r- , ■ to notify the Toronto Star (which Campbell later told Excalibur,
A student’s attemnt tn enciirp tensively, Gerstein said. student or a faculty member to its reported the situation November 11. “Mr. Hayden is sacrificing existing

student facîU «n™ta,inn nn HpJLJ S vmpIy l° exped,te;he executivecommittee.” 11). Janice Green let the North York student services, such as Harbinger
the York board of governors’ ex with PT,CeSS l° deal , Whe.n asked whether it ever will, Health Department know about the for the sake of future student
panded executive committPP wac in * ^ Probelms. he replied, “it is not outside the situation. vices such as Oasis. I suggest that
overwhelmingly defeated eartfer fids Finder ^lfhlS We,fk’ realm of possibility.” Attempts to get the Borough to the $10,000 deposit be cashed and
week student. fnH r that Both faculty members, Thelma step in apparently met with some the funds be divided up among the

Harvey Finder recently elected 1 Y feel they have McCormack and Michael Créai bureaucratic buck-passing, as the presently underfunded campus
student representative6 movedthe mitiTLh a , exe^t,ve com- supp°[ted Pinder’s motion. committee’s requests were shuffled organizations such as course unions
executive committee cnntTin'îffiplc? r ’■ 'Th,ch deals with intricate “There is now no rule that a from department to department. and Harbinger.” 
one student and ° n * f u fina"Çia| matters. “This is not student or a professor cannot be on
memb^n"' aTefc'lldcd " S‘Ud"“S ““ ,aCU“y ,h= A""= ■>„»„

SteeCnntIy e*Panded from nine to When a reporter pointed out that firm.
“It seenc m mp p »■ i the alumni representative, Gregory After extensive discussion, 

coincidental that /h C.ooper> was on the executive, Finders’ motion was defeated,
declaredTtself nnLLt^ ■ Pinder said CooPer “fits in with the Another of Pinder’s motions, that

1 tP spr,lng ^ PrevaUing sentiment of the board: ‘a committee meetings be open to 
IddPd ?n thP tC" pe°p,e were balanced budget or bust’ ”. board members was also debated
which meets indn^H^ comrTuttee, Students or professors might be and tabled until the next meeting, 
which meets m closed session. There too controversial to be included he 
are at present no students or faculty added, 
on the executive committee,” he 
said.
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An unidentified Yorkite wanly eyes a passing Excalibur photographer 
before accosting him to request his support of the York Yeomen 
hockey team. He is believed to be a wookie with the team.

Board keeps students off exec
ser-

• see DRYER CLIMES page two • see TEN GRAND page two, a
lawyer in a prestigious downtown
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5*During the remainder of the 
meeting, president Macdonald

Bertrand Gerstein, chairman of ^Salfto ^ious^commZtees yÜ?J^^^^HeTscSed

There were simply not enough committee, for instance. sociology professor in the faculty of
people available for meetings, he But, he added “the board in its arts’ sa'd moraIe in the university is 
said. Many board members travel widsom has so far never appointed a

Gerstein in an interview after the *1

ft.
some of the steps taken to handle it.
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See BOG page two


